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( people or that city their fnterprlse.

Would this government , he said , stop hal.wly and leave our progreslvo Ipeo1e wihonly hal the world open their
I.tul Iake 1 new vow and declAe that for

purposes ot American trade and. com-
merce

-
,

r' "No pent SIT ) tltktt contract8 our pwen.nut. the whole houndlesl 01" "
?
c. Mr. Perkins ot Caflfornia securfd the floor

. far thirty minutes to speak on the canal.
10 said : "The Nicaraguan canal wilt pay I) exhibition ot AmerIcan enterprIse of

p American ski and torethought , and of Amer-
Ican

-
. I wilt pa9 bocaue 'It must re-

celvo the commenl1attn ot the world , as It
wilt chow wa great questIon to be
considered , great work to be done arter the
consIderation was, concluded , and there was

1 great people to carry It Into effect. "
:. Speaking of the benefs to, California , ho

eaki : "Tho 'cmpleton thIs canal will
bring the Europe 10,000 mlcsnearer tQ atitornltt and Ihorlen the
tance In the satne ritD to our hemo markets
that stand reary fair prlca to take alt
the Trulta. nuts1, anti! wln9 that we can sanll
them. "

tiefore Mr. f'erldns had concitidoti the
thirty minute ylellel to him by Mr. Tur-
pie expired1

I.-
Sentor

.
alll later refused to ex-

fenll
-

Turplo made a critical analysis
i.. of the various Provisions of the bill. [ inaly ,
' Mr. Turplo having temporariy talenseat , Mr. Morgan Intmatel1that Mr. PerkIns , , said , hall been

Interrupted hy the senator tram Imlal(TIIIle ) during his speech , be
his remarks. Mr. Tiirpie , however ,

.: declared ho had not yielded the foor . and
the chair so ruled. Thereupon , . Tiirpie
XIlnlnrd he hall not Interrupted the senator- from California . lie had: surrenderel, the
floor to Mr. Cullorn . who desired to leave
the city , and whlo the latter was speaking
he gave to Mr. the time lie desired
He declared lie hall tie dlslOsllon to Inter-
rupt

-
any senator on the foor. hall never

done so
Just before concluding his speech Mr.

Turplo clrered nn omentlment In the nature
of a substitute to the pending hill. providing
for the appointment ot a board of three
engineers to make a survey and estimate or
the cost of the constructIon or the cinI
before any bonls, are puarnnteed , and this , he

declare was is' tr'as' congress' ought to go
! .

Mr. Perkins thou flifished his specch , and
at )t concluclcl Senator Morgm gave notce
that ho Intended to reply to the
the senator from lndiaiia (Turple ) .

; , After a short executive ses310n the senate
adjourned. _ _ _ _ _ __ _

jUST IIIH TIIU IT1I ,

ElectIon ot 8'tor tu [lIl'cleI05 Citn
out Jll IIIrlml.I )'ASIINGTON , Dec. 19.Seine queston

arisen as to whether the senators to
chosen to fill vacancies In the states or Mon-

tana
-

, Washington and Wyoming can lie se-

lected
-

upon the first day the loglslatures
meet , or I the electon wi bo postponed
until after the prescribed . The senators
are to nil terms soon tODegln , whlo the sit-
ting members' terms are oxplre-
.Senator

.

;; Dubois or Idaho has been looking lp
the mater for Rome friends lit the west anti
has that senators selected to fill vacan-
cies

-
must he elected In precIsely the annie

manner as those to fill terms to expire In the
near tuture. This will prevent the electon
of senators to tilt the vacancies unt t

time when the regular senatorial electons-
wouhl occur. Another matter which
tamed In looking up the case was that when
these senators are elected they wi not draw

't. Ilales until they uaIify Is not the
cso the election ot senators ehctcd for
full terms. 'In the latter caS . whether they

; . qualify on tim 4th of March or not ; their
' iay heglns. Idaho was admittoil on July 3.
anti the senators elected began drawing thou

3 pay from that date Since then a provision t

rhM been lnserteil In an apropriaioa , bill
.. 'prescribing when senators elected to lilt ' the '

'vlcancles shall begindrawipg! pay-

L
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Chlcfi C1iLr'irot'tho lrtn1"IJt nJlneerR
'i

- . , * ".I" " tnlI :IrnJO Their .
I

WBHINGTONt , Pec. t9.An interesting
: 'seion- of ti 1iode committee on labor wasI

held today , chhf &rtiur of tho.'D. olherhool-
1'of Locomotive Engineers and Chief Cark
of tue Brotherhood or' Ralroac" C nducors-
bolng! herd on' the qucllon nnUonalI

arbitration of strikes.
Labor ConunletsonerVrlghit's bill for IInational committee of arbtration: was read ,

' but I the measure Is not yet In bill term ,

Masns Arthur and Clark reserved their
r opInion on tins particular bi until later .

1'hEY leprerenled themselves lS unqualifiedly -

In favor of federal arbitraton. Mr. Arthur
sall that his orglnlzaton: not ven t

c qbJect to compulory arbitraUon. Mr. Clark'i S

' views along same fine of generalI

,
approval of arbiraton. The chiefs agreedI

' iso that the national incorporatior I
of labor organizations , the Individuals to bi
IUJect to removal for ylolence .or lawless
leSJ. desrable: so long as the IndivIduals
were not made personaly liable for the acts
of the whole.

: MORE CZIMIGLS AOAINSr TtYt.Ofl.

Colored acglstor ot focus Accuseit of le-
lJl

-

: I'iecei II Jil Oileo.-
WASHNGTON.

.

. Dec. 19.MdlonalI

charges against C. H . J. Taylor , the colored
recorder of deEds for the District of Comm
bIa , aleging that he offered to enter into an
agreement make clerical appoIntments uin'
his omce and pay money to W. Eyn: Chase ,

: eltcr or a local negro Journal to cease the
publicatIon of nUaeln UPOI him , have beet
flIed with the cvi service commIssion. In
the IlaperJ fed Chase H. C. Astwood ,

ex.chalrman the executve committee at
the Natk'nnl Dfnocratc league an-
a

1

former rcorder makes a
statement rectUng the verbal agreement to
reward the negro editor for abandoning his
newspaper attacks , and concluding the state-
ment

-
,says ; "Whether Taylor kept the

t agreement In tote I am unable to state as I
: severed COllCtOI with Taylor and the demo

consequence of this dieocratio
reputable manner of proceedings. "

'
MORTON ON t'OI'UI.IST ttIJtt11S.

''Il heath 1 I'itper Jeturo the Nebrlokn-
IIRtorlclIIt . "oeltly fox Month

WAShINGTON Dec. 19.Hecretary Mort-
will

:

leave hero about January 6 for a visit Iin
Nebraska lie Is the president of the Ne-

braska
p.

State Historeal: society anI at Its
- , metlng January 1i wilt address the soclely

on "Pioneer Ibopililsts and Their Finance IIn
the Territory of Nebraska In 1855 , 1856 anll
1857 , Together With the Results ; a laralel-Dohve

l: Past anll Present Fallacies , "
The society has Just ndptcd the name of

"Treo Planters" to take the place of "llgEaters , " as being mori eluhlomaUc of
! . leohuio? or the state , Is nol eiideevcrn-

to
: g

bring out thntappellation as the name for
, Nebr ska. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

.

, . U.rmAn L'h IhOI i'iiIuctl, ii. -

: WAShINGTON Dee. i9.4cccrding to n-

Illort to the State tiepartinent trout UnIte d
States Consul Stephen lt Annaaburg Ger-
many

-
lust year Proilticeti 4953.119 tonK I) t-

plfr; troll , ivileh) Is "the barometer of IHlus-trI: life. " Germau ul 'te IlrO.Cltl IIlcrrus ( In thll Ilro<ucton , Ilhout1nglall Is tea yet asII'otuclnlIrl n as Germany together hlr-ouillut has taken a downward connie . -
: ,. rantIng the belief that Germany vill reachher level In IL few )' eurs tutU soon aferstand selonl to the ( Inked States a

Iron '. The consul attributes the
' IUCless of the Germans to their untlririg

.rortl to find new nutrleets. -fhe gued 0 r-
uf export organizations . tit gov-

ernment
-

aid through the deliarlrnent-
Ooililnerce

of
. and , above uli , the Intelgenceot eurentile classes , crown tlelO elorls-

II wlh success . .' . iir. J1'tLl-X JI.Id lIW.I."XIUJ.
Arcihiishiup Corrll:1 Wil Ioon l'ut Cilia ILu

. ClluJo Ia l'erlshi
; , NEW YORK 1ee 19nev. Dr.
J

Mcfliynu has mtde a complete recantaton ,

10 Is no longer an apostle of the dotrinesr , , or preaching which lie brought up u loin a-

4

-
4 ieit the ban ot excommunicatIon from the

Catholic church. '
"Ila penitential .ealou. which began I) e-

23 , 1892 , Is over and) Archbllhop
Corrigan will put him Iu charge of a parish , "

These statements .ere made to a report cc
1) by a friend of Dr. McO'nn. A report

called at Dr. lii l3enao
hunt and the doctor sent word thAt he had
nothing to Bay ,

AUDlOUU
1 CLUB BLA

IDO-

mcia1 Ibid Responsible for the Fatal
Ending of the List Fight

y EDIcT ON ANDY QWEN'S' DEATH

oroner's .lnry IIh that There "'1NtI -

heeL II :ut the Hlnl l'niiiicil-
J.lvlgno ) ltrcly nxulnrlt,1 c-

fIlvlnl Killed 11m.

NEW ORLIVtNS Je 19.The Audi-
torium

-
t Athletic club management has been
Ilcclared by the ccroner'l Jury to have been
t esponsibie for the death or Andy lowen ,

tthe pugilist. Dr. Finney , who was with
IBowen from the time he went lovn to his
Ileath , said that Ltxvigne's blow had not
caused liowen's death. Lavigne , nt the time
he struck the blow was In such a condItion
hat It was questonahle: whether ho could
have admlnlstelEd to a reasonably veih trained
opponent a blow which would have knocked
that opponent out

The witness said that hail Bowen slpped
and fallen without having been
all and had fallen as ho dil In the last
round the resul woull have been th ! same.
The wlne.s lie had been informed, that
I hind advised Bowen at the end
of the seventeenth round to quit , hut that
Bowen had ror"scll to do so. lowen was
noted for his endurance and power re-cup ration-

.Thora
.

was tome Ilto delay as to the
wordmg ct the Verdic the jury , one mem-
ber

-
holding n Ecorchlnl detiunclai

ton of the club management.
tlnaliy settel bY te following :

'That death to n hemorrhage caused
by concuiion of the brain ali the Jury
lurthEr finds that there Was neglect on the
Part ot the club In not having the ring
iaddel, . "

Alcrno )' (lencral Cunningham today: feda SUIplementl ! injunction suit against
' Olynipic chub , claiming that the limited

ton
rounl contests

law
are prlz lights and 11 viola-

.1.01 t'UISBUnO: 1'UB Gun: .

omaha 8porlsmcI ' . , 4'ohuig to 1I11' .iIlrjh' a IioiI .
While the attendance was not nearlyso

large lS lt cuh to have been or no was
unticipated , .! was quite I convocation
of prominent tiportainen at Parmalee'8 gun
store lust ' nlng , louuui gathered 10-
gether In the Interests uf Nebraska's game
anti flab . Among the familiar faces werthose of George A. iloagiaml. lint vetera
of the hummerlersV. . II. H. ' ,

lam Preston , W' . P. lulhe, A. 'VI-.
Claln , J. B . Meikie . Louis 1.'. leeder , J.

. , l. C. Pet"I' I"red lontmor-enc )' , Frank . PI'malce. :S. U. ' . Grlswolland ntheri.-
IUcF'arinne

.
was caled to thl chair ,

S. G. V. Grlsw0111 chosen -lecre-tur ' . Mr. ?dcFarhiiioe In I few well chosen
stated the object of this meeln , the

preservton , in-opagation flood 11rteclcnofgnmi anti fllo . aliof ways und means to tm this dc-

slrhle
-

end''ht propsltol was Intcilig'enflyand ex-
d , Mr. Montmorency

holding that the most Important maierwan tie devising of meals to
preent law or any new one that might he

hy the Incoming legislature. Mr.
, t'reston upprehpmlel that an agitation of
the mnlel' might. through unwlRe and Irj-
Ulccd ! - llton , bring about a more -

oOllton , . , and ad.vled cauttqn
und ' In anything that might
be oiOntie rcalizel the nece.lty of strin-
gent

-
measures to prevent the extiticLlon. of

out gumu', hut urged eurefui1, can5Id.rton-at every stcp to bi talen. Mr. (

cldel'wltL' Hie yet-i-aii ' opcrhnman , but .
. , lmellate and vigorous actIon im-
''Ieralve.He tile well paid game

, the only taiibIc sclulonto (the question. . ' '

AI4. MeIkIa exprositeol thatbellef that ' under
the Ilreent condItion of' things that the en-

t iorcomunt' of. the game law bordered qn the
i imposslhiiit , but ice toumght. a state game
warden wlth ( salary attachment that
wotldl: ;varrtnt hIs' . xtlusiv ' atenUon to .

this would lie Imllosel ,
and whIch would not reQllre inlluJg nee
jIn sld : to a upper ( . .& , gaino
warden 'bul exercise viglance and
pro.ecute to the end all olCeOters ,
mean great things for .N.obrnska's
anti the, future ple sure of legitImate game
men. ' <

Mr. Snoeed advocated a vigorous , butimpartial law , .He is a lover of wIld fowl
slibotlng , nod ecnsldcrs itu Fad commen-
tary

-
on the wisdom of our law makers that

this class of game
.

Is totally lgnor2d on
our statute hooks. .Ducks11 geese , plover
and snIpe were mql1entted to h-
egitlmate

-
Ilrotecton( : . anti

( laS cuail. .

Mr. Hoagland thought there wa no calfor'thp chungnJ . Qns , that
the- lawwas highly desIr-

able. p .
Mr. McF'ao-hane WI' pfl the opinion that

tli& irohiibitlon of sal ,

'lnd shulpiment of
;

[game were phantasles ( Interests ot
certain bodies wen too nlmer-ous

-
amid to render such measuoI

ehtlcaclous. . lie thought , however that the
raIlroads would cordIally co-operate withi

the sportsmen on any reasonable and prac-

tcable
-

bnsi.
. Hughes und Mr reeier wtere enmesh

In their advocacy of new and stringent
laws , while Mr. Peters antI Mr. Paronainc
wer aggressive In their iemnnds for let-tel nguhttlCa-for IH'vlslun . (hat wiassure a. continuance royal sl>Nebraska-'s great prescrve supphie sports-
men :

. Mr. Peters thought that anything
that was done shoulll only be after tile
most mature otnalyznion and consideration ,

and nothing offered that( would mitgateag.iiiist the rights or prerogatives
clasl or'condlton . "

Mr. Hughes a commltreconsisting of Me9 rs. J. Bo , . .
13. Kenuedy Fred Moutmcrcncy and S. O.-

Y.
.

. Orlswold was appointed to rtt a new
iLflIC law , based upon the jid game warden basis, anti submIt the Bmc to a meet:

big of the states slortJ.eu , be n-Ad al
ParmaleO'1 store one week term Saurda:Illht next.

motion of Mr. Peten the genlemenpresent were al Iwhole on attendance for the coming meet
, tag _ _ _ _ _

Homed In time ilium.
SAN FRANCISCO , Dec. 19.Tho races

were run off tola )' In I pouring miii
Grandee. Monrvia and St. Brndon won
tine cnly flvorl03 to win. Summaries :

First , furlongs : (Iramte , 112 .
Carm (even ) . won ; Miss Fletcher , lOt , itus -
eel ((0 to 1)) , second : Irhnalla , lOt , Coady:

( &O 1)) , thlnl. : : . San Lucas ,

Misty Mor 1111 Ernest also ran ,

rce , fve furlonI, sellnJ: Mon
roviu lOS . Ca'r 1)) , won : IeGlnahl ,

101 , Shaw (30 to 1) second : , ,

Chevalier ((7 to 1) thln TIme : 1:11.: ned1

Bird Oeorlo F' . . Light , ChlrleQ-
UiCK nll also ran.

1'hln race , one mile . sellIng : Many , Ot ,
(7 to 5)) , won ; lawlhorne , 10 , Curl( G to 6)) . second ; Carmel , . ! ( 1)]) ,

third TImne ; y:524.: St. Albans also riuii
I'ourth race , steeplechase , mile and one

halt aeiiing : St. Brandon , 136. McColough
( to 4)) , won ; 1 1 Kenilhg . 1 $ , Hednell (15to 1) second ; Ilymarket , 1W .
to ) , third , ' : ;: %l. General MleaDicIt O'MahIey and J.llwel also rnn.

I"llth race. six : howard. 101I

Cody ((15 to 1)) , wen ; ltorinioii , 10 JoYli
( to 3)) aecond ; Wandering Nun , , Iln-rlchs
U

(8 to 1)) thlr.l. Time : 12; )ii
and Murlnet a'so' ran

l'ngliistto Otrs.
1'IhIIAnErPnIt , nec. 19.George Dixon ,

champion tenthrewelghtpullst. and Young
Gihifo Ilht twenty
live roull lefore the Seaside Athlelc club .
Coney . January 39.
of $3uO'') , tue winner to take all the mnonei

MilillIH.; 1ec . i9.Jack Steisener ot St.
Louis and ( Dooiey of San Francisco
btti midoiheweights . ( : ught before tIme J'19-

:
time club tonight for I [, Urse of $ OO . Dooley

. WUI knoeke out the tyenty-eecon
SAN ATONIO , TeL , Dee . 19.Chiamplo C

James J. her tommight.Cobi1 Irr1'11sa1 ( . its highest
fmon now on %vlIl gradually' decline )alltime tight between himself and Fizsimmonswi hI the last great battle
hUl been olceJ a homo ulll aU ex-

penses
:

he here sld Is con-
IIt1ering

-
the prcprslon.

. root o.iUI nt J.lr"nl", .

IAUAMI1 , Wyo . Dee l9Spechal.TL(

I.rmlo nal'ass claUon was organized
lucre yesterdy. 'fhl following ol1cei-s were
eleteJ : oto , president and mum : -
nger ; N. Corihel vice president ; L. i

hares. treasurer : " . l. howard . seer if4

tary ; Prof. J. F. Soule clillin. true Lan.I-
ml6 eleven wi tiay, a wIth the
l'ort' D. A. Hussel tem on New Yearday . _ _ _ _ _

i'&i.Lbmgs Zohsu V.'un.
hASTINGS Neb . flee, 1.SptclnlWI(

Duel of this city and I : . Smih fro'lLincoln shot a live bird mach npunsfi ut the sun club (ound )estera}'

Rfernoon. Duer killed out of

ff Smith )'- .

flcsult . rut XtOrltAn8. .
NIW ORI41ANH , Dee lO.-I.'lrst race , five

furlongs : DominIon (j to 2)) won , Pisa ( ii to
1)) second , 1.1 J Wll ((15 to 1) third. Time :

1:0H: '. .

Serond race six Curlong Uennnn ((9 to
2a

) won lob ( 2)) second , Nl-
cargl

-

! ((1A ) to 1)) thlnl. Time : hht'j.1

race . Ix furiongsh : , Jr. toT.rn1 ) won , Dick White ( iO to ) ,
(0

Anderson ( even ) third. "l'hnme : I1:18.:

Jourth race . hlllnp. six flrlon :" Tata
(i; ) won , I'rnk )' (7 I!) second ,

Irlne
,

j to 1)) third . Time :

Fifth nce , six ntH1 one.hnlf futlnJ1! : Jar-
"II? ((11 6)) nOel (( ) a

heat Headlnl , 1)) third , Time :

:2i. The mursa was dlvlncd.

Lcinitotm's !llll: 3leetiiig-
.tEXINOTO

.: Iee. D.-DWectors of the
Iertuek )' nssoclaton held I meeting today
a toil an eight olny' nlnlnlmeeting , hoegimuilng AurlI 26 Seven
wi be offered , ranging $1,25J to 260.

C UI. ) l'lllt <( 11 I Cmmhlegrnno ,

NI YOIU , Dec. 191t.e Amciica's cUp

conllltee Is considerhuig a cablegram tram
. received b )' Commodore

Smith ) .toln . -

MRS. O'IIBIEN DISAPPEARS.-

IIStIIHI

.

Itehieves bho . lninmie-Sohd Tickets
for I ." )'Ihlcil Entertaliiiiu'mmt.

Some tme y'csem-day > ulms Clnr. O'Uricn ,

the wll James O1rln.: one O ( the pa-
trol

-
drivers , who 810 Syuth Seven-

teenth
-

street , disappeared from tier home
nnd no traCe of her can ho f und by hoer
usband. lie Is of the opinion thnt slit
haR become demented , nntl this Is
hared
bors.

by several of her Intmate neigh-

She has alwaYf mmmIfested a considerable
interest In poor, tumid , it Is' said , hasgiven it good deal of money to them , Dur-
i mig time Inter part of the month she -

. . Simpson , one of hoer nejer-Rua.led -
borni . to join her tn Irrlnmng I benflt
entertainment for the poor slid said
%vouuiii be givemm nt lloyd ! s opera house
on December 19 , Mrs. Simpson oonsented
to hell her as much as she could , and
when (the tickets for the werebenenprinted hoer name appeared on Mrs.
Olirieti was tn superintend the nrrange-
ments

-
. Two hUllrtd tIckets were Iold.The ' were to heen exchanAellIllcrved seats at the box a , when

hollers offered them no one at
tile ollel'l knew anything nhrnu the
enttrtalnment. Mr floyd stated that some
tme ago Mrs. O'LirIen spoke to him ahJltenllglng the house. but no ugreelnent was

. Mr . Simpson looleed for MrR0' flrien , hut could not find hoer Ind thenit was ehiscovemeil that she ioad not been
r.oen since 10 o'clocl In the mncrntng. Herfrierds reject the Idea hunt she Intendedto commit fraud !; they say shoe wasalways plcnhfuliy' stmppiled with mnney' hy
her huhard and did not nerd to use suchmethods to obt11n It It lions been neinnowl-edged by Mr. O'Brien however , that he
lions givemi lola wife man . ' to pay bills andthat later thin hula have been boresentedto limo for collection , although his wife sidshe paid them

O'hio-ien amid his wife- have been marriedabout a. year. For hoth of them It WUR n
second marriage. Mrs. O'Brlen wm di-
vorceih

_

frcno hoer first husband , whose name
waR hashing. She came from Creson( Ion.

Mr. O'Urlen says that lie wi refund themIme)' emi till tcltts slti-

.flDGE

.

HOLCOMI3'S OUTLOOK.

Wi Infurm 111 el Ful)' Beoro Taking
. JeellvecUon. .

Judge lloicomh was In tile city last night
for I few hourl" on his way to .Incoln ,
where hoe attend tcday I meetng
whlcl will considered the
systematic relcof the peduile In time drouth
stricken regions of the state. I-fe vihl also
confer 'vktli Governor Crounse Ol . the work
In hand: to he considered prior to the -Ion-
venton of this legislature. < "

Judge Ilolcomb said to I lIce repprter
that so tar lS hoe hiasrnnIeno{ 'selett n Oll anyi om , .not c .aecrn1t1to' lat.'He proposes to feel this
tar , and will rnako.nQ.appolntnlents! ' Until
he Is abSOlutelymre. . Thio'tluties-.devojv-
'l g1on hlinurlngth 1 sslo ' 'ttaa1egisl-
aturm- )I vor.lkel )' s pqpSr ))11AtJthat h hzrn'e .wJ he.uDIto

Ut ! , kdjoritni r&mt :

J I'm' ,e nl lu"the'ndtlnlstr-
;

ton of any IIeSIAO
Ile Ions been fully adlsed !in the premises
and knows where .ar what chan cs me
most essental tq the publIcsecvice ; What
lie wants get In dillba,

i. hop' (;;comp.tent men. He II very'retieent' the vihi distribute time positions at his dis-
posal.

-
. and dces not ir . any way Indicate

any Intention of recognizing anybody poll.
tcal '. -

Many applications for positions have
reached him. Thso he has filed avay and
will keep them till such time as Joe can
give them careful , intelligent consideration.M-

ovcmnemot

.- "

ot Seagoing 'tllrlDoe. . 10.
At New York-Arrlved-Chlcago , from

Newcastle , via Queenstown.
At Olasgow-Arrlvel-Corean , from

, . , . . Phia-
At LIverpool-Arnive-OhIo , from -

. Phia-delphia
At Obrlar-Arrlvel-Kron Prlnz Fred-

erick
-

'Vlhelm , . , for Naples

7ELROICA1'JlIC

Theodore Huston , United States consul at
Juarez , Mex. , riled yesterday.

Time trial of Justice E. DIV'er nt New York
has been postponed until Friday.

Colonel Mal Galtber of Iiarrodsburg , Ky' ,
a noted orator , died yesenday

Mrs. D. T. I3abbitt . widow of the soap man-
ufacturer

-
, dIed at Nol York yesterday.

Ex-Shieniff Charles II. Mliier of Ilorkioy
county West Virginia , Is short In his nc-
count 21800.

The National guards , the military- branch i

of time Sons of Veterans , dhbanded at Chi-
cage yestrday.

The senate committee on rules was In ses-
sion

-
yesterday , lint did nothing In regard to

the clotume rule .

Fire at time Spring atHi celery Halaxcaused a property loss $00OQO , and throls4-QO men out of wolc .

Time trial of Mcutelhies C. Ilardee for the
murder of Miss Katherine Kaiser I In
progress at Titusvie , I.'la ,

President Oreenhiut of the Whisky trWtwas In Chicago yesterday conferring will I
the directors of the compan-

y.Wi
.

Dews , the negro who Is accused ot
asaaultng Poly Dradenhalh at l'lummer-
vle.

-
. . , been captured.

Six ships are now overdue tot the port of
San ranclsco and It Is feared they hnve
all been lost In time recent storms( .

Vice President Stevenson loss gone to
Asheville , N. C. , and ' will net return to-
Walhlngton

:

until alter the holidays.
Vincent W. Brown , nmedical student . has

sued tIn hIerin of :Mellcal olege Chlegofor $5,000 for faiure flU I ntract.
This executors of the state tf Mrs. ThereaFair have brought suit In San FranclscD t10

,recover 29532.05 , taxes paid under protest.
Montgomery I. Lewis Is mow Qq trIal 'at

Inulepemulence , . charged whim eutmhezzhin! g

pany$1,009
,

from the Lmba d 1uyo8tmjerut.eoi

-

..
,

. -

The Jury In the case of PresIilnt Darragl
of the Kansas City Savings Bank and Sate
Doposl company is still omit amid u'nohll to

. . ,
Steve Adams was iianfeil at' 'OreenvlleMln . yesterday for thou murder of :

son. Judge Glhert iYjihiaimgesl 1t'I rJas-
Iolnt for the mUTler oX his wife.

An insane man eupped tp.je Wilam-P. . Snifth of Onondaga u ly..f'ik.: .
for n tIme yesterday held I xl

the Grand Trunk depot lt South 'Send ; (bnol .

Thou arbitrators lii hip cjiUIcuIty bewee n
the miners anti 011er. ors In the ,rAIlsllon0. . district have made al award g
the price bald and the sceg.l by the
operators .

A. F. Stiliwell tui rft4rned ( rena Furop e
antI reports that ,Joe line raisedjbe. money
necessary to build the Kansas Cly, !Itl-burg & Gulf road tram Slome Springs

.
,

.' . ,
to i3lmreyepart , La.

The l'ittsburg mllers will meet riday
to decide whether 10t thy wil strlko
against the proposed reducUol .
There is little doubt te tln cse

WiKe.
find they

.
more fnancl l able Ihe-

struggl

Lu and James Wood and Henry- For ti
a drInk In SaWed Iraskeh's) saloon it

Anderson , Ind" , yesterday whlok they refuse
to pay for. In a row (that ensued Lob Woods
was shot through the heath and kiiled , Mr.-Telgan load her skul fractured with nbrie
and hlasicei: WIS dangerously hurt with a
blJ: re oue.

.

CARLSLE'I.
'

'f
JLAN)_ CONDEilNED

Remedy Proosoa by the Scorotry for a
Sick P1iry Turned Down ,-

VIEWS OF T..ALKER OF' MINNEAPOLIS

8.l
_

Stnblty nlf"Sdloly ot Moro limiportomioco''II" hihomatleity-hiomy Ito Woul1; Amend
the Thitionnt hbanklo I. ysCl-

ntbt
,-

Chniilhons Are 1hltcrcmmt.
" "

lINNEAIOL1S1-, Dee 18-Tho Minneapolis

Journl publshes today a 10tabio article on
the currency qtmestlon , writen by Mr T. n.
Walker of this( city . well known as a financier

all one ot the largest lumbermen In the
country ,

Ito takes the ground that the clement ot-

stabiiy anti safety In the currency Issues Is
at tar greater censequence (bait time matertetelastcity ; that for any party to tnnct a laI
thatoul enable the banks to expand and
contract tub currency at pleasure would be-
ti tatnl'poltcnl blinder ; that a currency
i ssue on capital stock of banks ns-

secnrly or al the u1sIt ot a portion of time
amount of the curroncyIn greenbacks as In
Mr. Carlisle's plan , Is entirely unsafe anti
would be unable t'o wentiier the perIodical
panIc.-

He
.

regards the Canadian banking syste-
ms an unsafe one fcr ths! country and ex-
presses

-
the belief that load our banking

iInws . been Ihnlar to those of Canada
a ll our Instutons wOuld-
owel suspended or . was 10panic In Canada nor any reason for one.

The prospective redu In dtmtics all the
placing of ldmb r on time tree list . that
woumid prObably enhbie them to take $2 , OO-
O000

;-
of money per year tram this country ,

would not tend to create distrust or pro-
duce

-
a panic among them. On the ontrary' .

Ii would Inclease their vrospccs( In the same
proporton timuit it reduces ours. When their''balks pas through a poole lee the one thatwept over this countn' It 111

better their stability and permanency.letermlno
their few large ' weil managed institutions
mlht not prove how I sImiar system woUld

s tand us. areConditons dlferentfrom those In Canda nmong Europannations. 011" neinly 4,000
now existing , titli the other thousand thatwould be organlzel. would conU . under"an l stock law , nnexceedinglyunsafe cOII'ercal: system , under
which would develop siecuiativo, tendencies
wih Inflation aoud collapse. "

issue bills against capital stock that
hhas a full line ot depositors ' to protect , which
iIs a Sutiliciemit load witheouut any further or
additional demands 'n time same fund , viuinot be I safe basis to rest on. To go fromthe great extreme of reluslng time
banks the right to Issue currency natonal
amount of time face of tIme United Statesbonds to wipIng oul all securites (or theclrcul, ton Is a step too
of the cat currency of earlier 11rec101

That as neither party Ions heretofore ' ven-
tured

-
In the tnee of the opposl-pojJulstlc( lou to the

{ lw , author-
Ize

-
a qurrenc lt greater ( . 85 per cent

of time face cL
,

goverment hands ,
nealces It Ia hazardous move
either party l atempl to run to the ex-
treme

-
poslton9cofnlssnlng currency wihoutany '

,' curity.-
He

.
-

advoc t uj ineendniOnt 'tothi na-
( ltonall btItngjliJmltlg: baomcs " tel isuc
50 . stock
In bids securVlby eortain.mtmntcipal 'hondslat their ' Iaivo1iIa 'witit5 per cent tbeheld fbrh' rtEv ) the gqvernnitiit' to' con-'unuif,

.
' the .

'
P ,ot bonds " and 'deote

the mbny , ' ) redeemuing tJipm10c, $

oilier purpos I,1thal) would "better.
server the

!

publc.lnter ' 1. : .
attempt

' 'o t , tile
,

r s.r1 dttiir:
'brd
,

"n'of , payHi d4r annul1'"golI bafaic'tc
nl: i ye . , an-

der
-

; :, euur tgrhlt1oiienu-qUoum! , throw .It upon
the' . banhiaJthuJusiip'eouUmf"th'e, ' panIinto ,

tlih nro
" GoldtWould Ye.aciia' premlumr: Thic t ,

banks , 'biilng! clp"ll ; rdem their cur-
rency

-
In.Nold fem .tho.act, of the removal' '

: all time,
J1D , or legal tenders '

to ' 'i
Dutdrcultln , 1 thy :

h ave refued to tie : ui ' :

i
tl.orL{ section! 1185.; of ier'lh'gld

., ,,1'
reemp-1
.I kP, . "t __

. . 4- 'jI

(. I l . " 1 IHlrLt (! ArJtE1S. ;

( " ,"'ant'tho Thrco 1)omyis'Orncs , Abolehod-Iflon't Like tlte tiiIimamoo: I'Imin.
CHICAGO , Dee. 19.Tile executive ' com-

mitee
-

or the, Slate lankersassoelat ol has
decided present a bi comlpg session
of the legislature for the abolition or three
days' grace . To ( ho same committee , which
will have charge of , time measure , was also
entrlRtell .the .presntalon of another bill
to malt an or con1nerclal'paper ecuahiy lable with the maler. It hadI

been time the members to expresm
themselves : agailst time Daltmoro currency
plan , but afer cOlsldera deemed
Inadvisable time executive commilee toi

assume to give expression tOI I

associatIon , though itt was evident the great
majority of Illinois bankers were opposed toi

the plan. _ _ _ _ _ _
'

SMOKED THE BONBONS.

Fire II Gotty's Candy Store Causes 1 Losot Tno 1 hOlollll.Damage to the extelt of several hundred
dollars directly by fire and to the extent
of perhaps $2,000 , lay. bath lire and smolcwas to the aiipliances CItocltone IndIn J. Getty's candy and confectonerystore , 117 Douglas 'ltree't , last shortybefore I o'clocl .

The 1110 was confined to the basementwhich the manufacturing room , ant i
where some finished stock stored andthe damage to appliances WIS

WIwrought here'0mm the floor above the goods not In casings
or show cases must have suffered much'
from smoke as well as the commsiderabh
stock ct inilhinery goods belonging to F'rani ,
Mitchehi , which occupied the west side at
the room.

Mr. Get). carried I stacIe valued at 7.0, It almost bO per cent of its
thee Phonix , Queen apti. Firemen compnnles-
anll two otlmer. Mr. MUcluehi's ItoclIs

wu alsO inmiimred .

Tim building , Ia three-story bride . Is thqproperty of Smith Bros" , and the loss on
this caminot exceed 200.

A spark from tIme candy furnace iightint g
on boxes or woodwork near Is suppose Li

to have timecause__ tr.. __
Union Vo'.n. I.oglon I nt.rlnlnment.

An exclent entertainment' was given last
night No. 121 , Union Vet -

eral Legion .of the Unltell States , In I'oitterh-
iahi

:-
Bon . The attendance was lose and alseemed to tiio-ddhiy' ,enJoy time long pr-gram ot musieieftnd ' 500mg. ltiajiy of C
numbers were veyy' veil rendered anti thQ
Ierformcra werW'cimpeIled to respond td
several encores. ' ' ( lie most pleasant
features ofti1 !

1 jmong were the fane y
dance given ' of time -n4
camtoiimefl ( ." nni ,'tUe sailor's horophime ,

Master Phoenix. music of the by
,

was rendered b ' ' P. O. quintet. Vocalsolos were smmi 'lH' Fred S. .bel. Mos,
dames Jllthes11.aiM Green ,

all ' lnIUel" .1lsses.
sang several comic miommgoi to lois own

Iiatmjo nccolpaII"lt. . A cornet solo
'I. . S. ' rlcelvell , mis wag bY
the piano solo v '

,
, l Isabel "

.

) "I.Jlu'ruu.
I,

Last evening O o'cloele Mar )' I. , Iuryn-
roe was unltd j[ mariage1th George lI ,
Eatmln the the brheio's
brother O. . mtqnmroe , ISiS Chicago street ;

leS Wilt I-
'!handsomely

ottteiathmmg
decorated-

or

. 'l'hme

other
( the oceatlo"th evergreens

them
, roSalltlmq

pronsemice of nenrlY 100 (trlends of time bride
anti groom , the

"
marriage ceremony was lienformed ,

Time peaid of liner was :tias itta MIa-
.Idrlns

.,
ulll ' was Chalesl.omls. Miss , 4deiimme. J'aatman: was

girl end bro the wedding ring irm n
beautiful husket . the Comm .
elusion ot tit ccle'olI wedding
was served. SUPlet

Mr. and Mra J:3slman wi begin house-
keeping

-
tmmellat"ly

,
cn North ,

teenl1 .
Ilullhy Jlu t lave IJudge ICe4'sv decided ,' the Sherman ave.

nuts uaving cause )'estlrday morning by re-
fusing

-
to Grant time iimjijuction asked by W'.

'I' restrain the Uoard of Public
Worle8 from awardinG the. contract to Hugh
Murlohmy . _ _ _ _. _ _ _

AU Sure 01 Huccess.
DES MOINIS , Dec. 19Special.Dis( )

cuslon of the ,goveinorshilp, still contnues

sa till it Is In nowise M Interesting M jumet

nfer the withdrawal of Mr Jacksom SevI
netw candidates have beemi mentionedbut the .tnel of tia matter Is that no one-

si
ii In the field to win yet , It .Is too earl ' .

Beside that , this Is no time to talk ofp In time tnto . At tent three aspir-
ants have nlmittetl to your correspontietmit
that Liuy' are stint to ba nominated they
dt etermine to become eandldatts. I fact ,
hey have Pimown iirovc, I. Theway 'In which public men nail 1>ItclnnRcan offer their services ( ha tnluute

a lit stckR Ul ) hL head for honor Is ammina1-
mg.

-
. not thl least timing

these colecton" of Issurauct1support amid lueces Ilresenclcnch of time of leters of one from
a certain indivititial of reputationv-
iuo !t assures the candidate to whom lie Is-

'writing that ime trill support time aspIrant ,
and therefore 10minaton and election are
assurcd-

.1ONORS

.
o

FOR MOll. SATOLLI-

.Ahltnto

.

to lie Made' " Cnrduiinl-Otiier
Jntli, Ncit.

Events or consiiierahie Interest trnnRIlrlll
iIn Here : meagerly covered by the .
patches are set forth wIth interesting tie-
tlis hy the Homan Tonics of :!nut ! December I , vrimited tim the English
l atigtiage-

.Ileferring
.

to tie promocotiomi of :1r. St-
ol to It enruilmitute , time Times says : .

, time apostolic delegate to the United
States , when nominated a cuirdumitul nt time
next eonsIKtor . wihI receive the bcrrelufrom I SPecial mnesaemiger . chosen
the Papal Noble Guards nnd an npostohie-
ablegnte . who tvill Immediately start for
time Unll.1 States." In'oSIIOI; of the berretta will tee
marie In } by Cardinal Gibbons.-
Usunihy

.
. when a nunelo Is to time

carilnaltlni dignity , iota ceremuommy' of lu.tierformed hy the tiresitient
Ioverelgn of the cotmmiry( where lie Is C-
Xerciothig

-
his jurladietlomi. hut In time case ot-

Mon" . Satollh , Mr. Cleveland being a Prot-
estant

-
, and time consltuton Of the United

States not reconlUon
of n. papnh delegate time lnnl form load
to be (iispenseoi<t with , anti nrciiteislmo-
pof will iive to titles time iohimce
of the head of the( Uuilteit States govern.m-
mient

.
In time leroceethings.-

"Rev.
.

. Father . l'ntiI , secretary of hip apos-
.tolc

.
delegaton In the United States has

In order to enter the
Jesuit order. lilaplace will be conferred
to Hey. Dr. hooker vice rector of
time American cohiege In Home , who wIll
probably he the hearer of tIm cardlnaltnlberretta to ?, Iomoa. Saohii. lie
occasion be created a uiiomisigmmore "

The TImeR steys the consistory will be
Imeld about the 11110 of Deconmbor. Car-
dinal

-
(Ilhhiomos Is umamned as

one ,' of the card InnIs who wi ntend. Six
new cardinals wilt he Two of them
vihi bin French , three ialan . and woe no

eastern patriarch , No Is mnniie of
an American for the dignity , anll nil re-
ports

-
couplnl the horelates of New York

anti with the roil lent are ev-
ldenl

-
.' unoumnilel.,

interesting explanation Is given by the
Times for time sudden and surprising reslg-
nation of 11151101 , Matz of Denver. Thereslgnntfon was tendered about two monthsago , and the reason given for it In Denver
was that the bishop was weary ot the.re-
SPomesibility of time ofhice. The Times says :

" Ions . Matz , hlshcp of Denver , Colo" , has
been obliged by' the propaganda to send In
his resigmmintion. For a long time lie lions
head trouble with several priests of his tIle-
cese

-
. hut the suspension lie late! Inletedon Father Malotme who was aferwardInstated by Archbishop , been

the lorimepipal cause of the propaganda's pro-
ceethings.

-
. Ho was lately olTereti thee bishop-

ric
-

uf St. Cloud , Minn. hut lie refused point
blank to change his diocese. For this 11s-obedience hoe will now only be hisimop
title anti ilhgmiity , without any Jurisdicton.-Dml

.
will have to retire In .

' native countr)" . "
Palslng from religious to secular affairs

Times say's :
"Mr. MoVeoughi the United States embas-

sadol"
-

to Home , hits opened lois new imouse
at the Palazzo Plomllno , In thee Quartiere
Ludovisi , on time of Thinmolcsgiving-
tIny' ', Ills beautifully' deco-
lhted.

-, '
'

. Mrs. MeVeugh . assisted hy liar' (hid the honors of time
htrmlnr"datlJ.ter. tin promInent Amneri-

were present
"itirs. C..D. Ives widow of time

Aulshed HCttjhitom' . anti her famiy , saied
dlstn-

m Napies on . thee
. ] lismmorck for America. where she will imere-
after rtsltie. It is . ' intention ,

to melee trequentIslts td Rome
titWing , 'vtnterseasons In .the futur: t,';

'StorM , tie Americanscutor'lIs his voy To'me' iesumme-
tVdrkn) In.11Is studio? ' , ' tlrs. ' IulIan
Soryormed( s"Emma'Eames, ; have , sailed

j for ' 4merlcq) , on the steamship La llretsgqe '
from 'Havre : ,onSaturday lat. 'tIrs. Story
Is under an with AbheyGrau', for aeasoh of opera in'time 1Jnlted States.t "Attlee Amercan church In Via Nazlonalc,

IHollcton: 1en up for thoutTerer.q
( ot. ) flCent ,earthQuales.ln lowerI Is ' that .In 'Ialy.

noted the.Jrst
'tlkeI)

holony.
this maleI has been the

-
"Mn.I'Clevelanl the aged motieer'of the

. 'Ummited States Is at tHe
i llotci des Palmes In Palermo , Intending topass thee wlnten In ( lmpt genial climate. , forthe Improvement of ler health"Mm Clarke one the lady directors
lof the"orld's fair In Chicago . has arrivedat the Hotel Eden , anti remain forthe winter In ltome. wi

"Mr. Charles Summers the knownsculptor Is the happy recipient wel newly
horn son Thus lame ot the young visitorIs Clave" .
11 lIP UJILICAZ's aux LION'SXIE SI.u ;
Jew tIme Voanty Oflicos of South InkotBAre Ilvld.l.
SIOUFALLS , S. D. , Dec. 19-Speelal( )-' Ire eight OhhlcOs In county

which pay good money. There are tCy-twocotmnties , and of the 41G olllces the
hog distribution ,vu made of them folow-among
time three Uartlea It the recent election :
Tim olilces are treasurers , auditors , registers ,
sherIffs , judges , clerics , attorneys and simpe-
rintendants.

-
. The repubiicnns captured 231

of them , time populsts 7. amid time democrats
7. The popuiiss( won 2 ;Iler cent of timelegislature , but got only per cent of thecounty othicos. Eleven women were electedsuperintendents of schools ems follows : Kate t

M. Smith ( ) , Roberts county ; CornelinreIBeach (pop ) Dennlgton county : t

louth (pop. ) Meade county ; Nele
( POI )) , Lawrence county ; Dar].Stewart ( rei ) . ) , Judo county ; . flLnughiin (rep ) , Hughes county ; Jennie:

Wcst (pop ) . lavisun count )' : tot .
Drew , (pop. ) . Custer county ; - Ela. . E.Heri'on ( rep. ) , Charles Mix county ; Amy
llrd ( rep. ) , liutte county ; Martha! J. Tur-(rep. ), Aurora county,

Viemory for an tCshitor ,

SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Dec. 19.Special-
Word

( ,- was received herq yesterday that
time supreme cotmrt of this state has revurseJ
( hoe decision of the county court of tubcounty ii) tue case ot IL. J. Davenportugulnst It. Buchanan. Time complaintcharged I3uclianan with practically obtaininig money under fnls pretenses. fla'en-port Is principal of the Sioux Falls High
eclmool and Ilucimaumamm Is editor of tine poiou-list paper here ,

Cimomrgoih ivHi , 1'UrjUr7-
.CIIAMIII2RLAIN

.

, S. fl. , Dcc. 19.Specla(
Teiegmam-George) Lalidon iias been itch
to appear before thou United States gmamit
jury (or perjury , alleged to have been coininitted whmile a witimess sri , a land contescause.

Aliotmuent of hJiiitmht Liintis-
.H&T

.

LAI-cJ2 , Dec. 10.TIme Uinali cbm-
mnisslonere arrived at Price , Utah toda r
antI left at once for thq Indian reservatiorto begin allotment of lands ,

, 'I

'

111EV BILK TilE SuPPERS

Oornmision Mon Devising Moans to Wco1
Out Pranilulent Firms.

SAMPLE OF DECEITFUL METhODS

Mmmetm higher timnme Market llgure'os Ithit for
L'rotlttce , niul lion SaIler t.eft Ia thom

Iholo-Ioirgmmies to timtIemmiu-
otLeimgiiu Mcotimg.-

.t

, .

. mmieeimmg( of time Onmaiia lmraumchi of the
National League of Commoimmission Merchants
was imeiul Tuesday evemmlng , Every firm In ( lie
l eague Was represented , ammd that includes a-

mmajorlty of time comnniissiomi flrnis tioiimg busi-
i mess in tue city' .

A miicmbcr ciicd ( lie attentiomi of time coma-

milssirnm
-

i muon to tile fnc ( that ( bare were not
l ess than toimr snide comminmissioum finns operat-
log lii Omnaima at tie loresent tlommo. it was
staeil ( hat timise firms made mme hietontlon of-
doimig a fair btmsines , bumt were In busimiesss-
itmmply for ( lie vtmnuuoso of atylntihimmg country'mm-
me'rclmmmlmts amid shippers of produce , Time
parties Comimmecteti with these flrimms have betim-
oporatimmg km Onialia for soimme timne , aiitl tvlietm
It gets too warni for titemmi tlmey simmmpi-
y'citangu , mmnmnes amul go on the saiumt-
uas before. Aiiotimer mthmber stated that
comnplaints were being sent In fromom shmippers-
timat ( lucy cotihul moot get their mmmuney' for pro-
duico

-
shipped , anti ( hint seocio comphaimits haul

beemi shown to lawy'ors ammd to ( ho lmoihce , lout
timat uiotimiimg couilii he done i'lthm time oilenil-
era.

-
. A circular smit immto tlte coulmmtry by' ouie-

of time tmatmdtmlent (trues was read , siouwimig
that the motimod of operating Is to quote
prices that are way above time muarkot amid In
( lint way iiodtoeo siiipoers to send tliuir pro-
duco.

-
. 'OS'hoooi ( lie loroiluce is solti they reflmrim

wheat they see fit or icei ) thou whole Proceeds.
Time circumiar in quostitimi was dated lecemnber
15 , anti tue fohlouvimog are somno of time quootoi-
( ions as compared with those ; oumbhlsioeil fur
( lie samuem day iii The lice ammd ( lie Onmahia
l'ricc Currentt

i'nice-
Circular. . TIm ,. lice. Current.Turkey's . . . . . . . . . . iz'giao' Cfi1o alice

Chtic1en . . . . . . . . . ? 6Se 5Tc 4UGo
l cucka , . , , . , , . , , , ShOt' cintc Clhe
Qimooli . . . . . . . . . . . . . Siu5i2.o. $ i.23tinl $ i.24l.12'-
eni . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ( 8J'nC 3CJ50-
gg'ii : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .CtOIo IltJO2oe lie

Cholct Roll litit. ' l 2i0 ill , lC i1915e
t'alr Roth lOut , iThlle) IO&12c liitilc
Coimoinon hut ilti'tlc tie Shoe
C'rt'nmery . . . . . . . . 2i2c; lageac iDiL2c
Potatue', . . . . . . . . . . Giif65t 5)hiOc-

Tioe
)

Price Current Is cont.rolietl by' ( hoe
coflmtnissiomi imoen amid its quotations give their
idea of time market , WIllie time report Iii Tie
ihee is niade au by a special reporter , tie-
(ailed for (hint work , who' b.ises iols quotat-
itiois

-
on ( hoe sales mmmdcby time cotnmmiission

10000.Tue reading of ( lie clrctmlar brougiot on a-

long uiiscimssioui of ways amid omieaios for tire-
venting Such immopoattire , but moo concioisiomm
was reached. One firma remarked that it
load been buying eggs of ( lie comnomoitsion
firma that semot out ( lot above quotations , aimd
was paying 15 ccmmts per dozen casio , nmiih
still tue firm asserts that it is receiving 23
cents acid 21 cents for btr eggs.

Time subject was finaily cult short by ( hoe
presentation of time ordOr of busiooesa , amid
( ito subjects to be considered at ( lie amooouoa-
lmomeeting of ( lie leaguio New York. A fibs-
CUssion

-
of ( hols matter to k up time balance

of time tlnet af tue disposal o ( ( lie mneeting-
.It

.
was resolved (bat. Omaha should have a

full representation at the natiomoal meeting
to be liehol in New York City , in Jammunry , amid
thou following were elected delegate : Alex
itiddeli ci sv. Butte , E. 2 , II. Woholert , Ii.-

G.
.

. Stroighit and 12. II. Iiraimch ; ahtermiatos , fl.-
II.

.
. WhItney uitl J. A. Clark. Several coon-

mission momemm imavo tinnoumnced that ( boy will
atteoid the necebng as sp ctator. ,

Porter Bros. cbinpany was elected , a .memn-
her of the ,asocijtbenamid , the se tetary.an-
nounccd

-
that there wore sqvcral other firms

( lint hiatt time mmio4ter imnuier adviseinemit anti
would probably , ppply for mneinbersiiio, bpfor-
etheanpuijnequmg , , , , , , , . , t

ANSONlA'Conn. , Dec. 19.Tue Board of
Education is constantly receiving coneooiun-
i.catlons

.
protesting against time recent action

aboliafuing reiigiou's eercites in clty _ schools ,
Time i al Protestant cJergymnen cimideoooned
thou acior ouitnd y , andpmobiic indignation
is being agitated. The bozrd declares its
willingness to permit teachiers to recite the
Lord's prayer , but objects to ( lou. plipils beimo-
gforcctlto repeat it.

.d'i
Should be-

;
:

: : Looked Into.
THOROUGH INVESTJOATION

. I) . REQUESTED.
- '

A BOLD ASSERTION.

Ever aimice Prof. ICoch startled the 'world
by promising to cure consuonptiooi with the
Koch lymph and lila complete failure to do-
ne , the people have been' looking for some
discovery which would prove an absolute ,
certain cure for thiat dread diacase. Over aquarter of a century ago Dr. IL V. Pierce ,
chlcfconoult'moeg ploypician to the Imivalida'
Hotel ann) Surgical Ioiatitutc put in a chains
for a noedicine , which he had discovered
nd uocd , in lila extensive practice , that

'uvoulcliercnincty.ciglitperccnt , ofall cases
ofconsumption when taken in all Its early
stages. Tonic has proved ( lout lois assertion
woo based ooo facts gaimmed front experience.
His "ColdenMedical Discovery"loascurcel
many tliouaniid people in all parts of ( lie
world , nied Dr. Pierce invites till imiterested
to send to him for a free book 'mt'ioiclo gives
the names , addresses and photographs ofmany prominent people who have willingly
tctiuocd to the marvelous curative proper.
ties of lobs "Coiden Medical Discovery , "
HO lens also Written a Book of i6o pages eu
"Dscascs! oftioc Itcaplratom-yOrgauos , "whiicio-
trcabo of all Throat , Ilrommcioial amid Jumog
diseases , also Aatlmma amid Catarrim , that will
be iuahled'by ( lie World's Dispcoosary toled-
.Ical

.
Association of Iluufalo , N.Y. , on receipt

of nix cents imi stamps , to pay postage.
Consumption , no nmostcvem'ybody kooows ,

is first mnamiifcstcd by feeble vitality , loss
of atremmgtli , eniaclatlon ; then local sylimp-
.tonis

.
noon dcvclop , as , difficult

breathing , or bleeding frommi lungs when
Invcotigatiooa proves that tubercular de-
posits

-
leave formed lii the lungs. It Is

earnestly advised that the " Discovery " be
taken early and (hue latter stages of the
ellseaiec can tuoercby be easily avoided ,

To build imp iolidfiesls ad, sIregTh: alter
the grIp pneumonia , ( " lung fever ' 9 , aX-
lxautIng

-
levers , and other prostratimog dis-

cases It has no equal. It does moot snake
fat ilke cod lIver oil end Its imasy con-
spouuis

-
, but , solid, wholesonefleth.

G---------- -Jiiii1fi1
,. for Infants and Childrenr- -, I castorlalssoweil adapted tocioildren (hat Cmustorbos cures Colic , Coastipalion ,
I rocomumiend It sos superior teeny prescription Hour StOmach , fliarrbooa , r.cuuon ,
known to ma" II. it. Amnemorn , II. D , , Kills Worms , gives sleep, ud po'oaiOtea dl-

lii SQ Oxford EL , Urooklyo , N. Y. gesttomo ,

'I _ _ _ Without injurious onexllcatioa. ' ,

"The use of 'Caatarl1a is so universal amid "For several years I have recoonmcrada4

' . '
it moths sosycii known that it seems a vork your ' Castorla , ' toad shah always continue ti

5ot 'sspereiogatlomi to endorse it , Few rico (ho do so as it. haa invariably itroduceJ beUOf1C-
tIhut1igenttamilios who do ao leep Castonla rusuit.e ,"

- 6ltblin: easy coach. " Eowaus F. l'.nno ; 3! . P. ,

C.Lntoa l4.miTTX , P. 11. , 5taC ( anal 7LIO Avg. , Now York CIty.
New York Cfty ,

Tire Ccrnn'mi CowrAxr , '17 ?zluwul Bmsx'r , Nww YosL CITY.------- -- -

*upoflqO-

N3flot1i the iiuethocl fluhil rcsIhltR s'1icr
Syrup of Pigs iu thkeil ; it. is iuIennnt-
nnd i-tf'u-eihiig to tim taste , nut ! noth-
geilti )' yeL prohllptly OIl tha Kidlhuye ,

flui(1( Bos'uIs , cleaiises tiho syuu.
will (2ffcdttlflhty1 tI'lpelK coli'Ie , hid.
bUllIes atitl fuvcr flhlI Church-i habitual
COilStiIfltiOfl) , i'lil1) of Figt is tlio-
Oilly' reihlcIy( of its kiinl cvor p'oI-
lleed

-'( , ) to the thsto and no-
.(0)L'i)10

.
) ) ) to tini titoiloflell , proihupt in

its itotioit allel truly bciiolIc'ial in its
eItec , 1)reItrel) : only fi'om the most
ilealtlhy alIti zlgI'oealIo stilisthiices , its
ihlithloxcthIeiit ( Ilialit'leS COlliuliChll it-
to ah and lla'O'O ituntmo it. thu most
1)OPtlIitr i'ciuiedy kibowli ,

Syrup of Figs is for sale ll hO-

ccitt bottles by all Ieae1ist drug.g-
'hHts.

.
. Any reliable druggist Who

llhit not IIa"'C it Oil hand will proC-
tlL'O

-
it pl'oilijtly,

) for flIh 01113 wluo-
WIHilef; to try iL Do hot ucccpt any
lithbstittito.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO
SAN FRANCISCO , CAL.

LOUiSVILLE , AT. NEW I'ORX MI

L k, LFFE' '

0. E. C. WEIT'2 IIZIVZ AtID ! At1T TRAEtID
is soitl imnilor vositivo written unnramite-e , by-
nntiiniizetl iioflts onhy , to euro Weak hiomorv-
'issq of hlriiin anti Nerve j'cower : Lost llmormiiooi
( iolekmiesa ; I'ighitInttses ; Evil lrennm) : i.nck oi
Coimlitienco ; Nervousness ; Lassitude ; toll lrains ;
Loss of l'twor of thou ( ioiiemtiv , , Orgnuis Itm'oithoetr
sex , caused i'yovor.ex.m'tjon, , Youtiifiml Errtrsor
Ezcostt'o'vo Use oil Tobacco , Opium or Liqtoor ,
wbolciu lands to Misery , Cnnsomnptiiin Imtsnnitv
mind 1)eiutlo , fly oien'oi , 1. a box ; six forwith
written guarantee to cure or refnmtei mnnn. Wert's
Liner rium cure Hick ] iestlneioo. hbjhioumitne-
ssl.lier Conipliubmit , Scour t-0touiimut'io iystepsia and
i.onatipatlon. uutit.St'rlEl issued ouiy by
Goodman Drug Co. Omaha-

.A

.

) USIiM LN'rs.
' 'l'hmut'sda3' Ev'g

BOYD'S THEATit Dec.20
Elaborate iirociuctiomo of Simcrldaim hiouwios'I-

mmimoiurtal Tragiody iii live diets ,

VirginiusJ-.. EDGAR OWEN as Virginius.5-
0PEOPLE

.
Sizjieortoc1 § 0 PFOPLE1)3' too , , ny'G-

lvcmm for the Imeomefit , of

The Asociated ,Ilharities ,
U'der thje usp'icoi 6fpbrtt5lca ,flidp

' FL' . of I'-

'l'Inlo otNoat %% 'h.im estiu'y mttbriilti'it' flog
0111cc. Ugaiil 'prices , , , , , . , s. . . .

C

BOYD'S DAN'LSULLYI&' "
1

ANEW PLAY.-

ThiJtEI

.

i1DAY , DEC. 21 SATL4.Y
NIclitTS

MA't'INEFI
AND

Time Favorite Irlslm-Mnem lean ComedIan

pArJ1EL S'JLLY
First ( line in Omaha of ( lie greatest sue

. . .cess of loIs career

O'Iioi11 Y'ShilltOll,'
,

1J1 CC-

SlIt : T11i2 MAN.O'-V'Alt trODr.L.
STARTLING - ELECTRICAL - EFFECTS

$ahe opens Tiouroviay nooriting at the following
prices : First floor , bOo, 75c and 1.O ) ; Linicony.-
tOc

.
anti 5c.

EhM ]PIIR.E1I I'UI'VLdL

Telephone 4-
lw , . . BURGESS. Manager.

ALL TillS
This Evening at S:1'-

"THE
:

PROIIIGAL FATHERS'M-

ATINEF

'
SATURDAY ,

E1MFIHE1IT-
el- , 1531.-

w. J , BURGESS. Mann ior.
SIX NlGitT. coylMiNOING-

SUNlA1
: .Dec. 281-

lhit
) MATINBE ,

1tVNtI chiieos' (5N HA nTIS ,

A RAILROAD TICKET
ALL. IIiilOiiS.

Matinees Chirlatnoas lie > anti V'ednesiay ,
Conmlng seek , Dec. 30-Floonlgan's flail ,

- '----
E SOFT S1tE

55 Vhcn POll get a

Cheviot Suit Like This

MdC to Order.
.

For 13.25 ,
Melton Overcoats

, Per 10.25 , -;
-Ac-

eAllWool
-

.

Pants
For 3.00 ,

You've struck the
CuttoOrdr soft side of bard
times. It's this way : The
tunes arc hard - importers
w'Oiit hliOflCy-SVt2 offer cash
for big lots , and get 30 , 40, 50
per cent , off-and that goes
to you. _ _ _ _

PLYMoUTllRu COMPAN-

Y.j

PANTS

j 416 North 16thSt.I
ttlockhultlcra' cieethimg.-

0(11cc
.

( of Lee.CiarkeAiodreei4en Hardware
Co. Omaha , Neb. , 1)eo , 7, 131.Notice iii-

Imerbey given ((0 ( lie stockhiolderos of the Lee-
Ciarke.AnilrtL'5efl

-
hardware comnpammy that

ihttm annuui oneeting of the etockhooiders of
( lie comnpany will lie held at thom oihhce $ of
the said company , 1219 , 1231 and 1223 Ifarney
street , In ( ho city of Omulma , itt thou state of
Nebraska , on Tuesday , January 5 , A. D.
lt9at 3 o'clock p. mn. , for this purptse of-
ticottuog a board of directors for the corn-
bonny (0 serVe during ( lie ensuing year , and
to transact such oilier business as may t-
o.preoiented

.
Ut cuch meetlng.1 presldelmt.-

U
.

LAB

j

,

Bccrj
j 80


